
BREEDING OF PELICANS
IN  PEEL INLET

On Sunday the 7th July, 19'74, Dt D. L Serventy
in the company ofProf. C. G. Sibley and parly discovered
a new nesting station of Pelicans in Peel Inlet.

A boat cruise around the sand balks at the mouth
of the Murray River revealed Pelicans on a bank which
was created with the dredging of the Yunderup Canals
Proiect. A closer observation showed that these birds
wer-e actually nesting on a site which was on the lee of
the unvegetated island, facing east. There were two
groups of nests, the flrst having the following frequency
of eggs :

I egg 3 nests
2 eggs 4l nests
3 eggs 3 nests

The second, a l itt le to the north and evidently a
slightly later nesting:

I egg 25 nests
2 eggs - 15 nests
3 eggs - I nest

ln addition to the nests there were 83 eggs scaltered
about just above the strandline. As far as could be
ascertailed all were cold with one or two accidentally
broken and quite fresh.

The birds sat close, but as the party landed, they
waddled off the nests and swam in a flock close by.
The party embarked after 5 minutes on the islet and the
incubating birds returned immediately to their nests.
Only a few silver gulls were on the islet and they appeared
to be ineffective predators, as none attacked the un-
guarded eggs.

Following the discovery, the Chief Warden of Fauna
requested an inspection of the area and other known
nesting sites in the lnlet.

On Thursday, 25th July, i 974, Warden David Mell,
Inspector Smith and Asst. Inspector Johnson proceeded
in the Department's runabout to the island.

As they approached the island a group of black
cormorants and silver gulls departed.

There were approxinately ninety pelicans on the
island; n.rost f lew off, but some swam a short distance
then took to the air. Only one bird remained on the

waler not 1'ar away. At f lrst glance it was obvious the
nesting colony was noL successful. Two complete
nests were located on the east side of the island, one
with a single warm egg, the other empty. A collection
of weed was scattered along the shore on the south-east
side, looking very much like nesling material from
destroyed nests.

There was a total of twenty eggs scattered around the
eastern side of the island, and, apart from the eggs
being incubated, they were cold. Some were white
and appeared quite fresh, the others were stained and
looked as though they had been incubated for 2 or 3
weeks, but were now quite deserted.

No evidence could bc located to suggest the reason
for the destruction of the nesti lrg colony. The large
volume of water entering the inlet from the Murray
River this year had decreased the size of the island
s ince  In 'pec to l  Smi th  had l r : t  seen i r .

It was also noted that the public had easy access to
the island using srrall boats.

After the inspection of the island the omcers departed
and watched as the only rentaining pelican returned to
the island and its nest. Soon after several others re-
turned to settle on the island.

From here Warden Mell proceeded south to Boggy
Bay bu1 could not locate Jast year's nesting island, as
it was under water. The srrall island south of Yunder-
up that is believed to have had a pelican colony some
time ago, was also under water.

Pelicans normally nest only once a year, but in the
following August when Dr Serventy visited the Yunderup
Island again, he found to his delight, that the Pelicans
had nested a second time.

This time they had placed their rrests high and dry on
the islands peak.

On approach the adult birds formed a circle around
a creche of about 30 downy chicks. Other recently
hatched chicks, too young to join the others, huddled
beneath their parents.

The island sands were also showing signs of ecolog-
ical succession, with the appearance of new vegetation.

Future patrols by vehicle and boat wil l be conducted
in an attempt to discover new nesting colonies and
protect those already estabJished.

Peiicans and nests at the peak of the island.
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construction ofan island in one ofthese lakes. Mr Lane
envisages an island of two components; a large area of
seni-submerged bullrush, and a snaller area of exposed
land planted with Paperbarks. The bullrush component
would then be free from human interference and there-
fore an attractive nesting area for water birds. The
Paperbark conponent would be a suilable loafing ground
ibr ducks and swans and, if rrest boxes were erected,
could be used by ducks for breeding purposes.

The Bardon Park wetland area has a great potential
as a water-fowl refuge and when it finally cones to
liuit ion the City of Stirl ing Council and owners of the
riverfront land must be congratulated on their con-
tribution to a better elrvironment.

DR W. D. L.  RIDE
RESIGNS FROM

WATERFOWL REF[IGE THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN

BARDON PARK-MAYIANDsWILD LIFE AUTHORITY
In a letter to the chailman of the Western Australian

Wild Life Authority on I November, 1974, Dr W. D. L.
Ride advised of his appointment as Scientif ic Director of
the Australian Biological Resources Study in Canberra.

Because the aDDointment was to Canberra Dr Ride
said it was necesiary that he resign from the Authority,
but that he very much regretted having to sever this
assoclatlon.

He stated that the long association between the
Museum and the Fauna Protection Advisorv Committee
tno$ the  Wi ld l i fe  Autho I i l y )  had been moi t  beneFc ia l .
Dr Ride also said that the role of the Wildlife Authority
in Western Australia must expand to provide for a close
and harnouious working relationship between those who
manage the fauna and flora arrd those who provide
information useful in their work (e.g. the Museum, Her-
barium and the Botany and Zoology Departmelts at the
University). He said he hoped that the Authority
would move towards this end with widened resoonsi
bil i ty and a wider membership.

Dr Ride was appointed to the Authority in 1957 and
has since made distinguished contributions in the de-
Iiberations of the Authority and has been directly
responsible for the fruitful co-operation between the
Museum and the Department of Fisheries and Wildlife.

An infornal luncheon 10 farewell Dr Ride was held
at the Wildlife Research Centre, Wanneroo, following
his last Authority meeting on l6th December, 1974.

The presert Authority chairman and Director of
Fisheries arrd Wildlife, Mr B. K. Bowen, spoke of Dr
Ride's valued expertise and friendship and wished him
every success in his new role. Authority nrember, Mr
Nevil le Beeck supported Mr Bowen's statement and
hoped that the workers for conservation in this State
would carrv on in the tradition of Dr Ride.

The Stirl ing City Council has approved of the devel-
opment of Bardon Park in Maylands, which has a fronl-
age to the Swarr River arrd generally bounded by Rivers-
lea and Fourth Avenues.

This development wil l be of a passive park type on the
land which is presently controlled by the Council.

An area adjaccnt to the resorvc aDd immediately to the
east of St Anne's Hospital, witlr frontage to the Swan
River, is not owned by Council but has been zoned as
future foreshore developnrent. When this land is ult i-
mately acquired it wil l be developed and/or maintained
in a natural state in an endeavour to give a unique
balance between a natural area and a developed park-
land.

Great interest has been shown in this particular
developmant by various groups and they have searched
the area and recorded numerous birds, plarrts and otlter
an ima ls .

Wildlife research olicer Mr Jim Lane has recently
assisted Mr R. Bell, who owns a substantial portion of
this wetland, in the preparation of a plan for the develop-
ment  o f  the  ared  i l .  i i  $a terb i rd  rc luge.

The two most inportant natural attributes of the area
liom a birdlife point of view are its large bed of bull-
rushes and the freshwater springs which emerge fronr
the adjacent hil lside. The bullrushes provide breeding
habitat for Litt le Grassbirds and, with improvement,
would be suitable for Swamphen, Moorhen, Coot,
Grebe and Swans. The l 'reshwater springs provide
a year-round flow of potable water and therefore
ha,ve considerable value as watering points for ducks and
swans during the summer months when inland lakes dry
up and coastal sstuaries turn saline.

The area's value to waterbirds would be greatly en-
hanced by the provision of one, or perhaps two, fresh-
water lakes in the centre of the bullrushes, and by the

Creclre of downy Pelican chicks.


